The new way of reporting on pupils is in terms of expected standard. On our website we will
publish average progress scores, average ‘scaled scores’ and the percentages of pupils who
achieved a higher level of attainment. For clarity, this table shows only expected standard or
higher as one figure. As a school we have requested that some papers be re-marked, so final
figures may need adjustment. Our writing was subject to county moderation this year.
The Department for Education (DfE) data released in July 2017, on the 2017 national curriculum
assessments at KS2, showed that nationally 61% of pupils reached the expected standard for the
combined scaled score.
The Combined Scaled Score counts each child at our school, who reached expected standard (or
above) in three tests reading, writing and mathematics, then calculates that as a percentage of
the whole Year 6 group.
End of Key Stage 2 Tests

Reading

2017 DfE National

2016 Gorsemoor

2017 Gorsemoor

At the expected
standard or above

At the expected
standard or above

Provisional data
At the expected
standard or above

71%

64%

71%

72%

78%

Teacher Assessment

Teacher Assessment

Grammar, punctuation and spelling

72%

77%

77%

Mathematics

61%

70%

75%

Combined scaled score

54%

59%

61%

Writing

76%

We are particularly pleased with, how these school results show an improvement in Maths,
Writing and Grammar, whilst pupils attaining greater depth have increased in Reading, Grammar
and significantly in Maths (percentages not shown here, but will be available on the website).
Well done, Year 6.

We are absolutely delighted with the Year 2 results this year, so wish to share the pupils’ success
with the whole school. The table contrasts this year with 2016 Gorsemoor results and their
comparable 2016 national figures. Brilliant percentages Year 2, well done.
Again, the new way of reporting on pupils is in terms of expected standard. This table shows only
expected standard or above as one figure. The Department for Education (DfE) data for the 2017
national curriculum assessments at KS1 has not yet been released.
The Combined Scaled Score counts each child at our school, who reached expected standard
(or above) in three tests reading, writing and mathematics, then calculates that as a percentage
of the whole Year 2 group.
End of Key Stage 1

2016 Results

2016 Results

2017 Results

Attainment

Nationally

Gorsemoor

Gorsemoor

At the expected

At the expected

At the expected

Reading

74%

60%

78%

Writing

66%

28%

72%

Mathematics

73%

52%

81%

Combined

60%

28%

67%

